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Wells Fargo Center for the Arts announces three new shows 
for the 2013-2014 Season 

 
The Beach Boys, Natalie Cole, and Engelbert Humperdinck to all perform in the 

newly renovated Ruth Finley Person Theater 
 

Tickets on sale for the general public on Friday, June 28 
 

Santa Rosa, CA (June 27, 2013) – Today, Wells Fargo Center for the Arts announced three additional 
shows to be presented in the newly renovated Ruth Finley Person Theater for their 2013-14 season. The 
performances include iconic band The Beach Boys, nine-time Grammy award winner Natalie Cole and 
international music sensation Engelbert Humperdinck. Tickets for the general public go on sale on 
Friday, June 28 and may be purchased by calling 707.546.3600, online at wellsfargocenterarts.org and in 
person at 50 Mark West Springs Road in Santa Rosa.  
 
Rick Nowlin, Executive Director, says “With the unveiling of the renovated Person Theater just around 
the corner, we couldn’t be more excited to add these three shows to the already diverse 2013-14 
season.” 
 
The Beach Boys, performing on Saturday, September 7, continue to create and perform with the same 
bold imagination and style that marked their explosive debut over 50 years ago. Their 2013 release, 
“Sounds of Summer” and its companion “The Warmth of the Sun” mark a resurgence in Beach Boys 
interest that has again rocked the world.  
 
On Sunday, November 24, nine-time Grammy award winner Natalie Cole will deliver effortless 
renditions of pop, R&B, jazz and standards from the American Songbook. The internationally renowned 
singer just recently released her new Spanish-language album “Natalie Cole En Español.” In what’s sure 
to be an “Unforgettable” night, Natalie Cole returns to Santa Rosa with the irresistible style that has sold 
more than 30 million records worldwide.    
 
For more than four decades, Engelbert Humperdinck has shared a legacy of love with fans of every age, 
on every continent. On Sunday, February 9, 2014, the international music sensation will bring an evening 
of romantic music, as he sings his greatest hits including “After the Lovin’,” “The Last Waltz,” “Spanish 
Eyes,” and “Release Me.” 
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Tickets to these shows go on sale to the general public Friday, June 28. Advance ticket sales are available 
now to members of Wells Fargo Center for the Arts.  All performance tickets and memberships may be 
purchased by calling 707.546.3600, online at wellsfargocenterarts.org and in person at 50 Mark West 
Springs Road in Santa Rosa. 
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About Wells Fargo Center for the Arts 
A 501(c)(3) non-profit arts and events center, Wells Fargo Center for the Arts is home to world-class 
performances, nationally recognized education programs, contemporary visual art, and many popular 
civic events. The Arts Center is located in the heart of the Sonoma wine country and ranked among 
California’s top performing arts presenters. Together with its resident companies, the Center presents 
more than 100 performances in music, dance, theater, renowned speakers, and comedy; provides 
education programs serving 30,000 children and adults; and hosts more than 1,000 community events a 
year. Owned and operated by the Luther Burbank Memorial Foundation, the Center relies on charitable 
community donations to achieve its mission – to enrich, educate, and entertain.  
www.wellsfargocenterarts.org 
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